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ABSTRACT. ThUorid^r H (1959 oxpoi iiiu'iiiul r(>8ultH ol vnriatioii of iho total
rtiiioiint of ionization bolow the night-time 7^ -lay(M' have been re-examined. I t  has been 
HliO\vn that it IS not [XJSHiblo, (»ii the basis of the above rosults, to diseriiniiiate between Titho- 
ndgo's eonstmit «-niodeI and Mitra’s (1957«./>j time depenflont a-model. On other physical 
gnmnds, however, it is eoiiehided that whih^  Tithia’idge's model will possibly hold in tlie upper 
part of th(+ H'gion studied, Mitro’s model will be valid near tin* bottom.
1. 1 N T K O  DXTCTl ON
Ionization in th(‘ different ionos])heri(* layers below the /'''-region deeays 
rapidly after sunstd and as tin* plasma f r e ^ q u e u e y o f  the ionization go(\s below 
./ie/o lowdVeijueney limit of the ionosonde nsually J.Omc/is—the ionization 
can no longer be seen' in the ionogram. A residual ionization, however, then 
persists at theses Jevels throughout the iiiglit. Recently, Tithe ridge (1959a) has 
developed a method of estimating the total amount of this low-lying ionization 
extending downwards from the bottom of th(‘ /'^-layer ( w h e r e e q u a l s  l.Ome/s) 
u])to />-n*gion heights. He has studied by tliis method its mxtnrnal variation 
ov(»r Slough and Watheroo in different s(‘asons and at diffenuit ejioehs of the 
sunspot cycle. The observed variation of the ionization has l)een interpreted 
by Titheridg(‘ (19591)) to mean that throughout the above height range (200-100 
km. roughly) the n^combination (coefficient rcmiains constant with time around 
an averagi' value of 1.9 :< 10“  ^em***/sec.
This (‘oiu^lusion of Titheridge. as applied to the lowermost hovels of the aboxn^  
height range, is in contradiction with the recombination coefficient model as 
suggested by Mitra (1957a, b). In the model of Mitra the night-time recombi­
nation (‘oeffieient, a, at these heights do(‘s not remain constant but decreases 
with time from about Jl x 10' em^/sec. at sunset to 3 x 10”  ^em^/sec. at. midnight.
It is the purpose of this note to re-examine Titheiidge's results on the basis 
of a possible time variation of the night-time recombination coefficient as in Mitra's 
model and assumed valid foi* the whole of the height range in question. It wdll 
be ishowni that the variation of the total amount of the low'-lying ionization is 
insensitive to the a-modol used. Couaeqnently, it is not possible, on the basis 
of Titheridge's results, to discriminate between his Constant' <x-model and
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Mitra’s ‘time dependent ’ a-inodeJ or to find an upper height limit to the range 
of validity of the latter model. On other physieal grounds, however, it ean be 
shown that while Titheridge's model will probably hold for the upper part of the 
height range in question. Mitra’s model will be valid near the bottom.
2. I N T E K P B E T A T I  O N  OF K E S U b T S
For a eomstant in time, the nocturnal variatioti of the total amount of the 
low-lying ionization is given by
1
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where* h{I) is th<‘ value of th(* total ionization any  time i and n\0) the value of 
the same at sunset {f 0) and is assuinaci constant with height.
(hirves marked 1\, and 7  ^ in Pdg. 1 show’ this variation for three ])ossible 
values of aiVp chosen by Titheridge, namely 0.5 ■ 10 **see. 1.0 x H) s^ee ’ and 
2.0 X10"  ^see  ^ His eoiielusiou aboiit coiistaney of a wdtli time from sunset 
to midnight is ])ased on the fact that the different sets of his experimental ])oints
HOim AFT£/^  s tm er —
Fig. 1. Relative amount of ionization below night-time F-layer. «olid lines show the varia- 
lion after Titheridge for three different values of oiV« when a is independent of time. 
Broken lines show the v a r i a t i o n  for the same initial v a lu e  of as the c u r v e  marked 
T2 but with a dependent on time. Open circles, filled circles, triangles, and crosses 
indicate different sots of experimental values obtained by Titlieridgc.
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(circles, triangles and crosses in Fi^. 1 ) for these hours follow theoretical curves 
of the above type fairly closely.
When, iKJvvever, a is time dependent. \w may proceed to calculate the varia­
tion of the total amount of the low-lyiiig ionization as follows :
VV^* may f>ut. following Mitra (1054)
7 _
or since p is small
a - mt
w*h(‘re is th(‘ vahn* of oc at sunset. 
Integration of the continnity (ajuation,
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at sunset. The total amount of th(> low-lyijif? ioniza-
(5)
lion at any time / is then given by
f '“ " i'
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where, as mentioned already. //^  is the height at wdiieh ~ I.Omc/s.
Integration of (5) l ecpiires an advance know ledge of the sunset electron density 
distribution First we use a simj)lified model (broken line curve of Fig. 2 )
in wdiich in the height range of oui* inte?*esl (200 km~ 100 km roughly) N q is eoiis- 
taiit. 1 'his may he taken as the idealization of an aetual profile (full line) given 
in Fig. 2 . Assuming after Titheridge that a„A\, has no height variation
)i(t)
n(6) \ +aoATo^—ImAV*'*
The decay of the total ionization represented by E<p (6) is shown in Fig. 1 
(curve marked A).
The value of m used is 4.0 x 10“ ®^ cm /^sec-*. It is taken from Mitra's (1957a) 
experimental model based on the critical frequency data of the night-time 
E-layer at Watheroo. a^ A^ Q is chosen as l.Ox 10“ •'*/sec. to correspond to one of 
Titheridge's curves (marked T2) in Fig. 1. Since Titheridge's average value of 
ap is 1.9 X cm^/sec. the above choice of yields as 5.3x10^/cm*.
A comparison of the curve marked T2 with that marked A in Fi«. 1 sho\^  s 
that for the first few hours after sunset the difference betwe^ the two modes 
of decay—one with ‘constant a' and the other with time dependent ot^  -does 
not become appreciable.
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t’ lp. 2. E lortro ii (Unisity d is tr ib u tion  at sim sot. Hrokou Imo ciirM* ik IIk  ^ i(io«li/.u tiou  <>( 
an  aotnal d istrih u tiou  sliow n by full liiu*.
Instead of using the id(*ali/.ed prolile of Fig. 2 we may lake the actual distri­
bution of ionization shown in th(‘ same hgure. This distribution lias bt‘(‘ii givmi 
by Titheridge for Watheroo at o minutes Indore sunstd. 'faking this to Ih‘ 1 h(‘ 
sunstd distribution we have ealeulated, using F(|. (4). the ionization profiles at
Watheroo for successive hours aftei* simsid. Th<‘ variation of as obtained
by numeri(*al integration of tliese protih‘S io?‘ heights below 2tK) km, is shown 
hi Fig, I (curve marked B). The (dose agreement betw(*en this curve and thosi^  
marked T 2  and ,4 is again noticeable.
Fig. I shows that th(^  diffenmia* b(dw(‘(*n the modes of d(‘cay repr(*s(*nted by 
the eairves marked Z^’2 , d and B , bt‘comes a]>preciable only when obsinvatious 
are continued for suiheiently long hours. One may expeid, tlnnidore, that data 
for the later hours may be useful in distinguishing between them. At such liours, 
liow' e^ver, the situation becomes eonipHeated by tin* ]ire])ond(M'anee of anotluu 
faet(jr, so far neglected, namely, the effect of vertical drift of ionization.
In the preceding calculations wt' have used Mitra s tiine-dcpeiidcmt a-model 
for the Nvdiole of the height range from the botton of the F-layer down to F-region 
heights. But that is just to show the insensitivenoss of Titheridge s results to 
the recombination coefficient model (dioseii. On physical grounds, howevei, 
the time dependent a-iu()del of Mitra cannot be used much b(\vond ^-regioJi 
heights. Its essential feature, namely, the time-dependence of cc, is due t(j the
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slow emergciK'e, j f  metallic ions of the type which have a very low^  value of 
tin* l•e^ <)^ lbinrtt^ i|p ( oeffirieiit ('- '10  om*/soc). These ions are, most probably, 
iiieteorie in origin. Although their distribution with height is not precisely known, 
i1 is l)eli(‘vcd that their cojicentratioit will not be appreciable much above 120 
or 130 km. In the absonc(‘ of these ions in the higher regions, which extend 
up to th(^  bottoju of the ^'-layer, eleetroii annihilation at night will take place, 
as in day-time, through dissociative leconibiiiation of the positive molecular ion 
(h\ For this (*as(‘. therefore, we may use Mitra's (1959) day-time model, namely.
2x01  ^^Oa)
 ^ 2 .. 10 "/((d2)-i-r^'i(F''.v
wh<M-c is th(‘ coiircutratioii of neutral oxyg(‘ii molecules and .V is 1h<‘ (dectron
density.
At tirst sight, it may d]>pear that here too. a will be time-dependent l)eeause 
it iuclud(‘s (‘h‘ctron-deiisity y . \vhi<*h is variablt*. Actually, liowev(*r, this is Jiot 
so. Tin* (‘lectron density of th(‘ low-lying ionization is always sihall. Hence 
Ihe term involving A in the (huiominator of the above cx])ression for a w ill remain 
negligibh' com]>artHl to the neutral partich* density term upto considerable ludglits. 
Kveu at 200 km, near the bottom of the Fdayer, and with S  as 5 / lO'/cm^, a 
typical value, the ])articlo density term is more than live times greater than the 
electron density term. (N)Jise(|uentlv. a in this region will be .sensibly (‘onstant 
with time.
Finally, therefore, it seems probable that while the recombination coefficient 
has a .substantial Jiight-time variation at A^region heights up to the level where 
Iiieteorie eontriimtion to ionization has an appreciable value, in the regioji above 
and extending u]i to the bottom of tlu‘ ? -^!ayc'r the rc>offieient is jiracdieally inde- 
pcMident of 1 im(‘.
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